ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Value chain is defined as "a chain of value added activities; products pass through the activities in a chain, gaining value at each stage". Michael E Porter (1985) first introduced the value chain concept in his book "Competitive Advantage: Creating and Sustaining Superior Performance". The concept of value chain is used to an individual organizations supply chain networks. It needs addition of value for each and every activity through which the product/service moves through the product life cycle.
Porter developed a general-purpose value chain that manufacturing companies can use to examine all of their activities, and to see how they're connected. The value chain activities of an organization determine the costs, thus affects the profits. The value chain tool is useful to analyse the sources to improve the value of any organization. Value chain focuses on systems, and how business inputs are changed into business outputs purchased by customers. The value chain developed by Porter is shown in Fig-1 .
Porter (1980) created value chain approach and strategies used to examine the development of the organization among its competitors. The value chain is a network of independent activities. These activities produce goods/services creating value for the organization. Employing Porter's value chain analysis approach, Ching Chyi Lee and Jie Yang (2000) There is a limited research regarding in developing value chain model for steel manufacturing sector. Inliew of this a value chain model was developed for steel manufacturing sector using a case of an integrated steel plant.
VALUE CHAIN MODEL FOR STEEL MANUFACTURING SECTOR
In integrated steel plants steel is manufactured from the basic raw materials like iron ore, coking coal and fluxes like lime stone and dolomite. The main production units are raw material handling plant, coke ovens, sinter plant, refractory material plant, blast furnace, steel melt shops, light and medium merchant mills, wire rod mills, medium merchant and structural mills, special bar & structural mills. In addition to these main production units, there are several auxiliary units like power plant, engineering shops, oxygen plant, etc.
Hot metal produced at blast furnaces is converted into steel through the process of removing impurities in the metal by oxidation. This steel is further refined in the secondary refining facilities provided in the steel melt shop. Blooms are produced at steel melt shop, which are converted into various finished products like wire rod coils, rebars, rounds, structurals, squares etc. in various rolling mills. These products are called as long products used in construction and infrastructure building and manufacturing sectors.
The value chain model developed by Porter with five primary activities and four supporting activities as explained above can be used as a generic one. This model cannot be used directly in steel manufacturing sector due to expansions of steel plants has become a continual process for their growth and survival. Due to nature of the activities, a different version of the value chain for steel manufacturing sector is developed with five primary activities and six supporting activities. The shape of the Value Chain for Steel Manufacturing Sector (VACSMS) will be the same as that of Porter but the difference is in some of the activities and their application. The VACSMS is shown in Fig-2 and a brief description on each of the activity given in it is as follows:
Value Chain -Primary Activities
Primary activities are those activities, directly involved in the conversion process of basic raw materials into final output/products including the receipt of basic raw materials from suppliers and marketing of output/ products to customers. They are grouped into two types of activities related to product and market. Product related activities are the activities, performed by the organization to add value to the product and services itself. Market related activities are the activities, performed by the organization to transfer the finished product or services to the customers.
Inbound Logistics
These include receiving the basic raw materials required for the steel making process, stacking and reclaiming the materials, and distribution of materials to various departments etc. Inbound Logistics activities can be included to primary activities.
Operations/Production Management
These include raw material handling and processing (receiving and handling of major raw materials like coking coal, iron ore, fluxes, boiler coal etc., crushing, lump ore crushing and screening); making of coke, sinter, lime and calcined dolomite, pitch bonded magnesia bricks; production of iron, steel, wire rods, TMT bars, rounds, squares, structurals (angles, channels and beams); blooms, billets etc. and preparation and repair of rolls.
Generation of air, steam, electricity, gaseous oxygen, gaseous nitrogen, gaseous argon, liquid oxygen, liquid nitrogen, liquid argon, plant air, dry air, chilled water etc.
Generation of crude coke oven gas, BF gas, granulated slag; making ammonium sulphate, crude tar, crude benzol, and cleaned coke oven gas etc.
Manufacturing of spares and components to meet the plant requirements; carrying out the major repairs of equipment in plant units; vibration and condition monitoring of equipment; repair of electrical and electronics equipment (control panels, electrical meters, PLCs etc.) etc.
Planning and monitoring production, equipment design support by plant design.
Operation/Production Management activities can be included to primary activities.
Outbound Logistics
These include planning and despatch, distribution management, transportation, warehousing, and order fulfilment. Outbound Logistics activities can be included to primary activities.
Marketing and Sales
These include product management; price management; placement (distribution) management; promotion management; domestic sales (project sales, actual user sales, retail sales); export sales; sale of special steels; by products sales; planning and despatch; pricing and policy; contracts; customer relations management etc. Marketing and Sales activities can be included to primary activities.
Service after sales
These include commercial terms; quality aspects; delivery aspects; pre/post sales contact; complaint settlement procedure. Service after sales activities can be included to primary activities.
Value Chain -Support activities
Support activities are those activities, not directly involved in the conversion process but support the primary activities in their functions. These activities are classified as:
Materials Management 2.2.1.1. Vendor Development
These include registration; categorization; performance rating & continuous monitoring; encouraging local SSI's; regular interaction with local SSI's etc.
Purchase
These include identifying sources for various materials; selection of suppliers; taking requests from plant units (indents); processing of indents; procurement of raw materials, components and parts, machinery and spares, consumables, stationery, servicing; ensure supply of materials etc.
Logistics
These include utilization of port facilities; handling of vessels at ports etc.
Stores
These include receipt of raw materials at ports and spares & consumables; custody of spares and consumables; stock control; issue of spares & consumables to various departments; disposal of non-moving spares & consumables; transport contract; discrepancy receipt & inventory control etc.
Technology Development
These include quality assurance and technology development (QA&TD); research and development (R&D); processes automation etc.
Human Resource Management
These include corporate coordination (manpower planning, recruitment, executive establishment, rules & policies, welfare, parliament cell); Human resources -non works (human resource development, non works personnel, mines, industrial relations, SC&ST cell, sports); Human resources -plant (plant personnel); Management services (quality circles, suggestion schemes, awards, incentive schemes); Corporate social responsibility; Medical; Town administration; Administration (general administration, law, hospitality, RTI, Liaison Office, Agro Forestry); Human Resources Development (training, management development, Hindi cell, HR information systems).
Services Management
These include corporate offices (CMD and Directors' offices), corporate strategic management, corporate communications, company affairs, information technology (process control, materials management system, marketing system, payroll system and financial accounting system)
Finance Management
These include treasury management, budgeting, costing, corporate accounts, raw material accounts, sales finance, operations & general accounts and works accounts, central excise and insurance, pay sections (payments to present employees i.e. employees on rolls and payments to retired and expired employees), stores accounts, purchase bills (payments to indigenous and imported materials), project accounts, mines accounts, internal audit and stock verification. 
Projects Management

Construction
These include executing the contract; construction supervision to ensure quality; accounting of materials & processing bills of contractors for payment; implementing statutory obligations; ensure adherence of safety practices; processing gate passes, work permits, shut downs etc.
Project Monitoring
These include submission of timely feedback information to management on progress, delays and critical activities of project; preparation of various reports to the management related to status of approval of various projects, erection, testing & commissioning by indicating critical areas over progress of project; furnish periodical reports on actual expenditure with respect to estimates.
Value Chain -Margin
The organization incurs certain costs for creating value for its final products/services. The margin is the difference between the sum of all the values created at the activities in the value chain and the total cost incurred by the organization to create such values.
CONCLUSION
The generic value chain developed by Porter is useful, mostly for manufacturing sector but not in all cases in the value systems of other sectors. However it can be used as stepping stone for developing the value chains for other sectors. Therefore a value chain model for steel manufacturing sector is developed using a case of an integrated steel plant with five primary activities and six supporting activities and presented in this paper. In the primary activities operations is proposed as operations/production management under product related activities and services is excluded from product related activities and included in market related activities as service after sales. In the support activities procurement is proposed as materials management and infrastructure is proposed as services management. Finance is separated from infrastructure and shown as a separate support activity as finance management. Projects management which is important activity in the expansion of integrated steel plants is added as a support activity. This study can be extended to identifying critical activities of proposed value chain model for steel manufacturing sector and evaluating its overall assessment.
